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wood .ire MBA TS'~ 
,;rinml is r,n Mll'\T" t ''N,t'.lt Jo tht.':.V ~sured me. "h's on.Iv ·th.e Mishnah B-e-rnr-ah e,."\.am given after the. end of, 

lft. thee ~l!K"~r. ·· vagu;Jy recilled the sigR, ~sted~eit Midrash~- m1.:ntioning the s~tiom; 
~- ilf lvitslm.ah Beru.r~h 10 be covt"rod dtk----ring the faU _sr:me:st~r~ .. I ~ad .natura~fy " tlia.t}hese 
tf1 placa.•--_-Js. r,._, :.ome voluntary progrnm proscnbed by the ofttc1;. How 
: ·• r th-.,ug!n, the Y~hiva p~mnmes e'.tn--a i~~min~.". _ ,, . 
:i, "'"' s,1msc•n:1<· "The M1~tmah B:..''nffah t-.xmnmatio_ns v.-1U rake p!ace on.<.. M1shnab 
ilil B-e-mra.tt? Wirh fin&ls toomh1g mn.iuou:sly large._ I had -enough. tro11bfo deal-! trig witlt th--~ ex:1rn.s I was aware of. Be-skies, 1 hadn 'I heard anything abom a l\--ii!.hnah Iierurah 
Z program tlhrmgho1.1t the .s.cm.e;,ter, 

"T>,__--m·t worry,'"' they :,;aid. 
S-1) just take th{: 

care. or for that m.an~r, 
Although the ~1BAT s iJ:eve; did .affect my grade, and only cost ,ne the h91..,.r it: -took to take rhe 

test. they ne.vcnhe:less trouble me. a test if it's not going to be taken seri-
l,}llSl~ < h;, the farnh'y or b::,- r..½,e in their current forrn, the- MBA Ts 
Jesensjrizrt students If• the tmport;mce the 
sim1lar w the CLEPs (txu th.1t'~ another istsue), Alto, if t~e goal of the Mi~hn~h_ Be:-rl'.irah pro-

i:> to. increase why .u-e th€~.:l'E'.TS students, who ought to know prac~ 
tPerhaps the exemption serves as an mcenrive for under-

clJ..."-$rf}en tu 5<-rnicha?-) 
\\.'fok Torah :,,tudy is (.;ertainly <! worthy goal.- the administration must realize that 

the foremost res:rramt 0-n MYP students is time. Hatak..fla-is not taught in shhtr, 300 it is !mpos
sibf.:-- w exp,xt stU<lem .. -<, to sections. vf Mishnah Benirah during se.der, whe-n they Jack the 
thne tG p-rep-are for s.hiur 

To ie,;P,e the Mishnah BeruraJ-t examinadom as they are 1s both Unrealistic and unfair. lf 
~pven .1t an, the .MBATs ~ho:iid be vuluntary exams. to e-ncoutage those w!rli added inltiative -
::r:u"' addert r~rr., ... ~.ff> f.trther their Torah ~tudy. · ======== 

The Trouble 

sH.•Ji<l conc.;ntrating on !.~ the. :.r>..eta

physkal. and the divine. we pay homage to C'md 
who unshackled tts from a lifo of roil and laOOf 

devoid of 
us the 
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Yeyaslier kocf,afd1.em le'o-raitaJorttresenting the Lubavitch and,Satmar views of Mashiach in 
a fair and even-handed way, Thank you for not 
tempt for -0ther hash!mfot: As Rabbi La.-crun \\'f-Ote in 
twenty ye-m ago, -our side is not ~bove criticism - opposing ones~ not beneath it" 'By . 
trlltirrg fue- road lem,travered by;-mat-oftu!erarice;-yo,,-dlspllly~~~~----: 

the OrJmdox. We so much ti.."00 playing ap the points of contentiOn betwe-tn Ctr- , 
we agree on all ilie major issues: belief in Hashem. yod~ 

an in the same boat. with the saI;ne desrinarion, so 
a better vjew .. Seen in &..is Jigh~ our rquch va~·ued 

diffutence.s :.mdden,ly can be overlooked without fear of coo1pr~ise. We have 
no!hing to, lose and everything to gain in st.riving for more ·unity arid toJerari,.;e in our own rru:tks. 

Uri CoOCn 
YC, BROS '92; RfETS '5'5, 

Jev.'1~h people inuneiliately after their- miracu
lous escape from Egypt, Befoi-e tliey d;;red m 
confront the C'hlldren of l~F,ret it was dear to 

nations that God mns the world, as thev 
watclle,!, wide eyed ..m op,,n mou!he(l, God 
lead hie people iTQm shw~ry to fre~. rop-
p!ing the great nation of Egypt in the ;,roress. 
"Nation~ he-Md and shuddered~ 
Tenw gripp,--:xl tliuse who Jwelled in PhUistfa. 
L:i-om\; chiefs then 
Mo.ab' s her-oos. were with tte1tlhHng; 
Can.a.an~;._; raidents melted away. 
F--..ar ru1d dread fell ;hem_' 
Attlle 
:ti.ey are still as :srone" (Bx. J5:!4-i£). 
0-my one ~rreve:ref!:t nation ·wa& un.knpre~ 
Like llieir ances-ror Esav, Amalek st;iht;oniiy 

mvo!vom,:nt.in ';~u:rrld even~ 

wipe out tbose who dare to denu-Unee" these 
eve.."'lts as -coincide.nre, 



a s 's treng! 
The°CurrentRelevance .. of Samson .Raphael 

.AriBenmm 
~1{?d~_rnit)' hi}.'> c~atiif tellsto_ns· wi~¾in nlanY 

e(j_uc·a1e-d. r~!igious· 'J~ws.- .G_iven_ our tendency 
. to.hum foi rational explanations for li_fe~s prob

lems; we. can-cmI_y.'de.spair at_·th~ ·current .episte
_mo!ogkal limitatioR'i that shackle_ our imeHects. 
Thi!'l tension a~hieves $p_cdal,poig(Ulncy in the 
area. of religion; _a- rational bent Pitted -against a 

asserted that Reform Jews inherited .this 
meth_odofogy of undet,5ta_11ding.·i:1·1t14i~r_n; '~P~ople 
-sd·Up their stBchdpoint" outskie of·Judaisrh;·ancl 
[s~ek.l tO draw JtidaiSrn -Over ·to ·their poShion. 
They conceive a f;ri<iri- opinfons- as-.i6 what the 

might be, without troubHrig ·themSelv~t 
as real nature of-the-mitzvoth'.:'-(The, Ni1ri!:
tei:n· Letters on Judaism {NL}, New York: 
Fe!dheim, }960, 12.0); · ThiJs Reform Jevi-c, 
through. their h~avy reliance on Gennan philoso

Ahhough two prominent-Jewish -Medieval phJ, have distorted true Judaism, 

s:chola:rs,_Maimo:oides and_Yehuffii-Halevi, r~ Hfrsch also rebukes Maimonides for elevaF 
solve-a sirnilar tension to their own satisfaction, ing Lhe knowledge of truth to foan-'s Ultimate goal. 
the}' cannot cure 01u mOtk-rn·-afflict'ion. Maimonides'· supposition indicates !hat '11hc 
Maimonides prOposes tot~i ·ratioriaHty, '-Yhile marty folios· of the Tai. 
Halevi advOCates urirululterated -obetlierice;- we mud are nothing. but a 
_refuse· to'accept eithfr. -"-Perhaps we can-find-our wearisome ffiass of hair-

9.ua~,rY i~ _the ~or.~~- ·of ~o.dern·- thi~_ker, spFJHng_jgt)ti_i;;.tie_s _. 
~.Samson Ra)Jhaei ·HifScli. a.-~Pfds'orl Uke and _practical Judaisflr is 
J .. Hrsch, who has bo~ recognized the- episternO- flotliirig bot unreasoning 
~ogical tribulations of -~he_ intellect and ~n- torturuoftbe flesh'~ (NL, 
Jrenched Within himself the -thought of his ra-: l 24), ·- ·Many laws seem 
tionaUS:tic era, _could possibly re:medy Our con- pointless because they 
;temporary malady. To understand Hirsch's don't portray sub-lime 
l}hilosophy, however. We· ffiust first dig up some truths, and other 'rituals 
of the Germ.an roots-in his. tho'ught. appear insignifitant 
· In nineteenth century Germany, a new since we ·have· alre._ady 
bran9h _sprouted from the trunk of Judais~ perceived theirmess:lge. 
Trying to fit in_ with secular society, some.com:. Hen:;e- granting kno\\'·1-

value. 1H Hint:h's 
words: if every Divine pre 
cept were a· riddle to lJS with a thousa.'ld un~ 
solved and insoluble ~ob1ems, the- obligatory 
character of the comma:nd,'Tients would not in 

milndment, but because God had 0fti.?.Jned i!'' 
(Horeb, London'. The 

. Hirsch adds one 
more specificatiun 
for propen~tudy, fo 
order w ..:ompreh~nd 
authentic Judaism, 
Hir:£h requires us to 
rettirn--"'to the true 
so"t1rces of Judaism. 
to the Bible. Talmud 
and Mid.rash; .. ., to 
know Juda.ism out of 

munities adapt(':d 'their ~aditional reHgio_n·. by edge . priority ?{)reeds 
inventing _modem amendme-nts. These reform- antffiomianism. Follow
ers mairilv const:rai!!Gif Li1eir. changes to he.au- ing Ma.i_monides' -ex~ 
tifying :their -synagogues and eliminating ample, reformers 
_p~ye~ t_?•H-o~en_ded _the ge_~,t~le~·-- In_ its· e~iy _str~ssed the supre1m1c)l.~
-smges, -the ne;. -th..Tam=--movemerit,-"reiuctahi-rO- of knowledge; _unfortu-

Srunson Raphael llirseb 
its own "'"'"""'""' ;,,, 

b.reak With tradition,_rationalized each-of d1eir nately, ·unHke M~moriides. they carried this 
minor deviations b.y referring_ to tr,~ditional emphasis to its )o-gica1 conclu'sion, ehminati..r1g the 

, ______ sources. 1 need,~hie--observanee:-··As-opposed 

wisdom 
127). As opposed to Reform, Hirsch insisti
on examining relig.iOn from within tt£ own 
sources, barring· any precom::eived· s-ecufar 
noti~ns that would pervert Judaism's true es-Discoµtented with external refim:ments, the to RefoM,, Hirsch insists on: the' Uttiffiate valid

second gbneration reformers c:feveloped a new ity mru-biriding charaCter of the mitzvot. One 
Judaic ideology that diminished the authority . endnote in Hirsch's Nineteen Letters both char- So, what does this study from w!thin pro
of the··andents. Inspired by Kantian and aCterizes his. methodology and displays his im- duce? 'What does Hirsch establish as the 
Hegelian philosophy, their uew v_je"-1)0int dis- portunity: TOrah's ideal? He dc:ims that the Torah re .. 
posed of the need .to ob:s~rve divine coriimand- •-·Two revelations are open before us: that is, na- g3.fds practical Judaism, not k~wledge. as its 
ments if modem so~iety_-deemed thetri me:art-:- turealldthe_Torah. funatureailphenomellastand highest go_al, Hirsch believes that we mlJ.st 
ingle_s..~. Thus~ they abandoned Jewlsh-"cereffio- before us as indisputable facts, apd we can only devote each rnlimte of our lives towards GOO. 
nies. and· rituals which they judged :~.rchaic, ende&vor a posteriori to ascertain the iaw cf each and- "'understand Judaism as the law of Hfe « 

wni.Ie emphasizing the priority of- JeW_i~h eth:,, and rhe··cOnrlection 'of alt.., The highest attain~ (NL, 130). We must study Judai.sm ·"with one 

ic.s~ ahle df'gree of certainty is. to- be able to say, 'The soie object in v-i:ew. namely, to ascertain the 
-• -------~~ fgcus ·ciused-..the--IH;..W_c_ a facnnfgrre-wntroorassurnption-~c.:ihatis~---rutttre: - -dtmes--ottife''-(NL--;-99t .. ki-datsm '"accepts n:::, 

movement to flourish _throughout ·Germany.. phenomena observed ~n_be-~xplained accorOing speculation which does .not lead to active. pro-

sence. 

.. Ma_ny modern)ewS; prevh:~usly repeB_ed by to Ot~:fthOOry,, A ~ID.gJe c0ritradictofY phenom- ductive Efe-as its ultimate goal" ({Vl, 98). Or.e 
Ji,niaisni's .ostensibi~ irrationality, now felt cap- enon wilhnake our themy untenable.:;. If. how,. rabbinical dictum sum.marizcs Hirsch'. s stance 
tivat<;<Jbyitspuremoralify.Daily the ~anlrnof ever, all-efforts should fail in·discloslng t_he in- ~-.'1o lea.tn and lo teach, to keep:,nd to do" -
Rdonn increased~-to-m~t the gro'-Aing demand. ner- laW 'arid_-coonection- of. phenomena rev.ea.led - Ju~Sm value's ·knoVl'l~ge bm -~foc,_i,;.s. 
Reionnei-s c.o-nstrU~ted -new-syryagogues an.ct to. US as-facts-in-nature; the .fw£ts remain~ never- [it]'onl_y as.a means to,.. action·, (NL, 
established -new sChoo! s~tems-. ha:.s¢d on a re- theless. undi!niabte;_anQ:cannot be reasonet.i away: This view of Judaism portrays- a 

, Vam}!PA:curriclllum, ~ PiUUd German Ortho- Tn~ same -principles Inust be applied to the in- simple life.- It depicts Jews serving_ 
do:;" frailitiOO began tO inelt Ulm j~ mOG_em S,UC- :e~t,igation, of _tn.e··ro.tlh:_' In the· Torah, ev_en as dQd's wm without inquiring into His reaso_OS; 

in n.ature, G.00 is·the _ultimate cause: In the To- or dis@rbfrig them.selves with religion's per
rah,.even as in nature, no fact may be denied, even p}ex:ities. As. a MLn.d rnan foH0ws his seeing 
ihoiu?h ·me reasoµ arid the Ct?.nnection may not be eye dog, we must pu!"S-ue the path paved by 
.undei"stood.:.-It:iordinances must be accepted in God. \Ve- regulate_our .studies to disciplines 
tn_ekentiret:(as undeniable pl1e..,offiena, ·and, that aid our pr.acticaJ lifo; and we ignore the 

Using his 
001c!CamliiJaS a guide, Maim.onides de

.' veloped his o-µ.n outlook on Judrus.m ~ s perp}exi..: 

filuSi he studied. in a-ccorrlam::e to_ their connec- teachings of -theoretical fields. such as meta-
, tiort ,t.O each odu::r, and .tiie- subject to which they physics, unless we deem th.em necessary for 
rehire. Our conjectures must be attaining: obedience. 
'p~ceplS. and ollr highest certainty h6re can A pragmatic portrait of Hirsch; however .. 
only be that everything stands in harmony \'vith seems incongruous giyen his pther works. 
our theory. fu nature, the phenomena are re..-:og» Throughout his_ writings, Hll"sc-h ,;:;mphasizes 
nh..ed as facts. thOugh t,;_f!k ca.use and re.!atfon- the- prominerit mle of the-_inteHect he devotes 
ship "to ·e.:-ch other might not be· understootj., and a whole book t!.""l rationally unden,randi.ng the 
are independent ofoor investigation. So-~ too. the h,: continuously iliscusse~- the need 
ordinances of the Torah must be faw for·us.~ even God's underlying m{.~tivatioris he-
if we Jo not comprehend the reason and· the,pur- hind His i_,aws --even daiming that one of tfo: 
po~e of a single one .. " (NL. 143). 
For Hirsch the reality of the .T0rah equals that of 
nature. Accepting the rn!'tzvot as facts, not tem
poral cre-ati.on~, underlies our study of Tor·.lh. If 

we:·fail to comprehend the reason for a comnmnd~ 
rnent. or we condude thac we havl"- already re
vealed tne·trnis:m behind the prer:ept we .st11l C.?-.n
not. ditty tf'k- -perennial force cf die mitz-1,'a. Just 

p:rodalmed the necessity Of J: thorough 
sec_uh:ir education -- with thiS ba..:k_ground. 
Jews wm "enrich their fninds with aH that i:; 

gf® and nobk aruJ mie in u'1e -.:-ontribud0m; 
nf the·nob1es.t spirits to tht· realm uf knvwf
~ge·~ (Judtiism Eternal Vut 1, 218}. Fina.Hy. 

e 
.t en~;~~~/t::t';~;~:~~:~u:i!i:i:~,:~rm: u\:~~,::~ 1 

hi'i!O-fJ ·rmd God'•; phu1 a:-dt operntt;;; the de- ~ 
v,.;Jnpmcnt thern "'4 

Inde:pemhm.tly, Quote-5 ·= 
in a w..an wM ah:ributei an •· 

ifli.ellt~~: ::~w!::~::nd l~:nts !~i:~1Je:~~ :: I 
tcmnt w nnionc.Hv crn-ni:m:-i1end bJth Df G:xf;;. • 
rev~la!ion,;;. th,; w~rld ~Jd the .'View- I 

~;;t~~:~i:;~=-~;~1:~:'i:'~~:iit];,:~" ;:r;:' i 
Obv!,;us.ly._ Hir:;;.·h acknuw!cdg<";:'- :.he impor-1 

Umr~e of both the intdk-tt .and the pr.1•.::frc.:.al. A~ w 
Dayan Grnntt:i{!° explains. :alrhnu:gh Hirsch 

obe-dieTice, ''he doe-, nut 

we must ask whirh merit:. pr!onty? 
in hi" unified system, Hirsch highly prni:.e-,; 

the attribute,; of rntiona!ity, but nev,mhdess. 
exa!t'j obedience a.~ the ulrimaw goal a Jew. 
fo the hierarchy of Juda;sm·s aims, Hirc;ch rntes 

obscrvam:.-e of !aw~ lngher than 
about these la\.\''.>. HiVich :,,imuitJ.

expre~-~es the import2n.:r (.)f the intel
its secondary ptc1.c.e in tlie Jew-is.h cn;ier 

on P:o.a.hns CX!X 

an endeavor dire~ted not ·simply up,---m_ niemo
rizing what has ·tieen declared to te- !he ·La-c.;.; 
but upon the foH and there-ugh 1m,Jer•ilaJ1di,,s 
of thi1:; Lw , . ., Yet such maximum 
in_g stm does not C'._omtitute the ultimate end of 

his search. To him rhe . 
in everyday living, in the faithful et 
God's +aws_" (Psalms, !'1e"v York: fe1dheim, 
i%6, 323-325). 
According to Hi.rs.ch, GOO granted us th:: Torah 
for two reasons: observance· ;,md s:,ttl.dying 
Hirsch distinguishes .eaz:h of ihese by 
their degree of necessity: while a Jew ra-
tionaHy under..,tan:ds G{.'ld's OOw,ma.mi:me-Bts---p! 
Joe/;n 't them, has f~iled . 

vocation.,, even th.ough he.ha,,-; never unravefied 
the s:igr.ificance .,. of any- one of ... the Divine 
Commandments" (Hc,reb," dvi). Thus ·Hirsch 

formulates :J. c-onc_epnmJ h1e:rarchy of Jev,1iih 
ideals with obedience a...; the supreme value, 

PrncticaHy. Hir:,;cCh's rating system presents 
a dual life of simplicity and rational inquiry. 
V-ie IImst bUnilly accept tlie amht'}ri!y arid obli
gation of the prc:c~pts, always striving to fuifiH 
Goo's Iaw. Bi.,_i th.is dt1t'S !"IN-negatt: investiga
tion. We cm and 5houid dci,;e into tl1e COa'U .. 
p!cxities of the ·world and the. Torah. God did 

:.~~~~:~~~ r:~!:tr,~~ t;;,::f ~::~:t:~i:~ 
bra_fr,Je'.-5 scarecrows, but with the nu.~m.al ca-
panty--to perceive u1~ths. our 

minds, we fail to Gt-xi's wi.iL 
We should go- thmugh life accepting our ob:i
gatmn wn,tlem,01r>ginto (i-t-itl's imentit~nS-. A~ 
Dayan "we shcn1!d :meditate 
on the mirt:,•v?h .. t<~t our ac.::epic.ac.:-· of 1he1:'r 

~~~::so::\::tl~:::.~~:~=e~~r!:::~ ;;~::.:~: 
<rKOu~~~; ::::}:;~· l~e~1Jer;:~;~-J~~1:::: 

hm!rat:i-on:-; Of our in;:dlect. bur c-ons.0Ie our· 
sdves--.;-!th the n:-ahzation 1.h~1 Gx! has t>x.alte<l 
observ-,m..::c as 1:be main purpose ft)r- th;: 

We can better apprc-1..'i;u,: Hirs.:-h"-s 



uf what-'H;ey anticipated_, 
times we uwpba $Chooh, 1 

terms of thP rewarding cxpe,ri~nce 
abt,m. tlif._:OCs:t way ro be p~ctl 

and to-bc--on the one hand idealis-

of hiS educ<1tii.m, f,'1'f yon 
thai: ,mideflt grew thttt mu..:h iJuring the 
course y~:ar. One thing we must always. 
realize i~ that not student wiU come back 
and say thank you_ the reward doesn't nec-
€:~sarHy have to come from the than_k you. 
R.abbi-Lt~sti.g: J re-~lized fronfta"iking to peo}ih! 
;;.i the time, and from the expe-rience_-I had sub
bing tn i\-1TA and OTI (Ohr Torah Instltme ), that 
it's.nm the safest thing to get one"s er..pt"...4~ta

tfons reui high.- 1 felt fthi~,] wrrs iihportanL 
ik..--Cau$C if ti tings don't work ou.L it-l can be 1 very 
uncomfor'...able ;i:ml 5df-defeating. l 

choke side 
_few&-d. that.J_g.ot th& .I fenlly J.1Yc:_toJe&;h a.t?O_. 
l g;"ness I ~ld an __ opportu~jty _ to milkt a differ

. ence in spme ·people's.lives. and that 
nice. .Thahvas a t;remendous a-ward when 
dc_nts come trnck- later dn and ~eH you- that 

, ili~y'ie going into eithir-ran_akh or Judajc .stnd
ieS or imo e;:focation, and that y.ou playetj:a roie: 
in it.. TI1ere a,.--e very few fields that you really 
gei rhat Siltisfaction fr.om. - · , 
Hamernser: Howmucll does i:ontent-oriented 

Ms. 'Wom f wDuid say t_hat the· c,otirseS. l look 
ft0Ward} my -ftA. were certrtinly more 
with regard ro telichi:ng. I.;.e-ss Wat.,ReveJ ... 
cou1se-that was hook--orie.nted~-[such asj 
1:.ehilf,n, .Yeshayahu~ Sly;_m:uef, or .. Devarim. 
ended.tip being in some way very helpful to my 

C:ourses. that were nmrt- genemli_ied, 
view of X'' or ·~Dead.Sea· SnoH-st 

thO!>e of co:,1rse were- not quite as heipfu! The 
100st tmpor-umt course l took in aH 
<=•ce,.,vv ~,u probably a· C:--OU!Se fn 

otl1er words, what are the book--:- to use 
when and. !f yc,u have thh; sort of problem or 
that s.vrt of. prnblerrt [ took that in Bar~lhm., 
and me 
aUy 
is srJ-mething l Know is missing Ul schools in 
tt.te United Sro:tes. } .can take any ruu in tanakh 
that· l need to· a"naly·ze. for class. t know 
where to to get the material or to 

ing. 

the books. ·aru1 .so on that a.re 
I've met doctoral sfudenlS·who don't 

00 that, atid it Wai prt.tty &.o/JCk: 

Rabbi Kerner. ·Yun have to be Vf:IY knowi~ 
edgeable. -a-5 knowieJgeable" as Y-O\l 

Of leatnhig. 
it's]1~nt 

I 
criti.~ai.col_np~_~ent,·:ill_1d WS hel~tl._me·-~rsori~ 
ally, The time~ w\1en. I had t9~~ub at l>f}'A it0 

f;n,x~-ern,clv· ill'ffllual>kin --~lf:om,d: a_t_ otber __ pl_a~es 'g.lv_e_ ~e ·:JP . .i~~:enl:ive 
and ~-re11_Iizat_ion __ of·whut _~m.t~d,_bet d__one; (n~~ 
thoughJ1J was_ nO_t necess~_n1y .quaI~fiect at .the 
time· to:'~e? teach~,·.J~·~--·~(l(C jus,t __ t_°:-~~t Y~)uf 
feet" wet.just to get· a· sen.Se of wifat foa~hhif s 
aU ·abriut;what_chin_ukh. is,_about· ·.:Exp¢rience is 
obviously .going to be the.best teacher. Rabbi 
[YitzchakJ Cohen (nebbe in MTA) once dis" 
cussed \Vith me- sonit.':thing which I think-was 

):Our 

late 
good Jew. 
Rabbi He!fgol: There's no doubt that the more 
you knOW·on an fn?nt~~jt always helps, because 
yOu _can always-3I1swer.'.q!Jesticms~ and.you·can 

always be. more. prep~_rerlr which gives ·_YCHJ' 
more we<1:pons · j~ _your __ ars.e~al_,: __ That doosn' t 
me,m·thar eve.rytltlng-_that you learn in gradu
ate ·sthool can be ·use:q. :i.~ a 'h_igh ;schoofdass..: 

r , 
room, but it's always useful;· it ha,s.to be coupled 
with metho<lu-Iogy. 
H.amevaser; How impo.rtmi.t ·are co~· in 
edttcalioo for il>dugh ocho<!l teaeber? 
Rabbi Hemtgot; Som('. e,Jucaliotj courses ar~ 
vei::y import.a):1t~. espe(.1allY.' someJbing- like Dr. 
Ehacr,i' s,~our.se AzrieH ... 
nizini a 1e&Son. 

it. 
Rabbi K~r.:- . In terms of graduate schoo-l 
educru:iun and OOurre., in education. tt-..ere wm 
be courses that are. more valuable,. arid roarses 
that are h~g,s valuable. There wm. be coill'Ses 
!hat work on the pmlosophy of «!ucation. which 
is i_mpr;rtant. Ci.early~ in terms of prtigmati.c 
prepar.rion fot teaching, 111'™' coorus Ia'iat d!,a! 
with me,!bodoloay 

_ very aprt)pos. Ht! mentioneti· io me tha_t the best 
way for a l]ersot1-to·1earn hoW ,to_ ffiake.a leining. 
how to learn --a piece of geniara·, i~ t9 Iei!rn a 
few.hundred blatt. -There·~ no: ea..s,y Way, or 
shortcut, _'to:.-.nea~ning_,how) ._to. Je~. -One_ just , 
has to do_ i_t. go through jt. :To a degree. I think 

H··s-, ·.sfmU:ar .·witii ·.chfnukh. 
There are· no· two classes that 
are· going-to be _rhe Same, no 
one. ~pprqacb ihat ,works for
evei-ything. 
Ms. Wolf;;· When you take 
courses.in college and gradu~ 
ate .. school.you~re leaffling ma
terial; you're not le_arning how 
to. present the material. You 
havt to have Some sort of tal~ 
ent:10 do th3t. But sam_e· ilifogs 
can oe·t~ught,: how to pre~m 
certain"jJt>rakir.,,-· what tu look 
for,-how t-0:h.reak them.down. 
Met[lodOl¢gtC_al courSe_s are 
very Importan't h1 :that area .. 
Hamevaser: What general 
pr,no ts are apj>Ji~ lo Ille 
distrll>.utlon of courses bl 

' J/Jlll'~~liil\$,:5.li /;!lilly,~ 
in-du.ding· Toi-a- she'bikhtav, 
TQr-ashejlw'alpe,JewishHis .. 

«icy, Jewish !'hlloooplly, """ 
Hebrew language. Are ~ 

principles effective? (v 
Rabbi Kerner: Gemq;a is the core of lhe MTA 
curriculum: no-(J;lJ!:;:stion _about it, tom ·She 'be ·at 
pe. But. in terms of the _other two subject.s that 
are'taoght in the shiur., chum.ask.and din[m, {the 
amount of time.devoted-in dass.J vari"es-accord-
ing to the rebbe ·.-and according to· the level of 
his shiUr. In my-ninth _grade iMur, on ilie--aver-

~ -age day, I cover all three_ subiects... 
Rabbi Hell'gol, . I think that fo~ 

high school _stuckm_t,_ It~s a, 
exclusively on. one .area of 1"ilra 

ff thm: area is 'gem~ra. Foi-the aver
it'ii a 

tO: Maimonkle~ in," B·9s-ton,. and there we 
with the boys~ and it was ,probably one 
mo-st rewarding :experiences I .tiad. _ SOme 
p-zople have s_aid to· "'WeH I wish the boys 
\Vould -hav~ more of g;irls- education; ·lhey 
spend-too 1riuch time_.on 

· ienwra." ·Le(S-_put i~ Lhis 
way: I'in.not efltirdY sure 
the.)' need_ t.o h,ave _the 
Same · educatil.uL l do 
think !:toys shoul~ spend a 
little' more time""on.·are.as 

.. other .than gemara. · Girls 
should have Set aside for 
thein c-0µrses spec-ificaBy 
designed in_ gernam, Jet~S

Say one p~riod a day in 
gemara which they don't 
have· now. That wOu'Jd 
e_quaJize -it in 'the sense 
that boys wonld have 
more .Je'Yish .History, 
Jewish Philosophy, Navi, 
Chumash~ ·whkh .is ·often 
weak in Lt.le boys schools, 
but_ that girls WO\lld increase_ their learriing Of 

pe, :md the study of Talmud in 
in patticUfar, 

in 
lthen1 in gener('J in. high Sd:ioois the-distribu
tion can he the- same. I wOuid of ,·ourSC point 
out that there has to be 
of emphasis-in certain areas 
different for women a..'ld·men. I_woul!ln't have 
a class in hilkhos tefilin [inj a coed fugh. school 
where yrni [spe'-ndJ the whole year [1earning1 in 
the Mislzna_.Be.rura. tzitzis and.tefi.li,l. That's a 

at the 

teacher b-e in planning curri~um. !i:tnu.1:ure 
ai.nd course content?· · · 

istkaHy be covered in 
a forty or fifty minute 
lesson. Teachers know 
in terms of the Je"·eI of · 

teacher inpUt i.'>-Crucial. 
I think administration 
should be the key in 

tenns of orch.estr&ting curriculum devdopm.ent 
and planning,: They should be the one.s that tni~ 
tiate plans. to come tip with a cufficulmn. and 
create the structure. 
Ms/Wolf: With 

might be, ar-e the .teachers 
often, the pdne-ipal i-s reaUy 

not an in each one of· thOse fie ids. You 
have .to on the people that are the experts, 
that have the-edu,cationalbackground, that !rnve 
the·.academk and so on. to anange 
a -.curriculum. think teachers are vital. to 
th.e curri-culum pi~ing, 
Rabbi ·Lustig; . The teachers are obviously on 
the· front lint's. of the battlefield when it comes 
to __ ~tg_aJbi __ setfimL Up the .. cuqit:~d_t~m. ____ Bein_g a 
m.echtme,kh i~ being Very much on a daily basis 
i11volv_ed with an!i: exposed·-:ro WJilit the kids 
need. and whatthey shmld be learning, .. Some' 
times the· soldiers. on me front hne_s· really have 
a bet4-~ idea of what's going Od. · The general~ 

pl~tilng in 9ffkes, behind the: fron:t 
1:nii:;hr ha,ve- ~- better [iense of w!wit}s 

;·n_g on_oyerall_;·- ce_rtafoly _it~has be 
om together, But ttJe-.tEmCliers 

front_ lines nave 

OOmp()lle-!'1t, but certainly a major 
piece of tbe ~J~ of ~y cun~uium ~ structure, 
Rru,l,l M~lfgot: I think there's a spe<Oific role 
for teachers-to _yery care-fully. think through what 

s.houit'l' he learned in-a •=·"""'«"' 

going to do'and exactly what value, what goal 
[we} waot frnm that Rashi 
Ramhwi. 

your classes? 
Rabbi-Betfgot: I tbink many scho(Jfs try w deal 
wlth it by tracking, .which is basically what we 
do in our school, so most of the you ha vc 

very little problem with tliat. even within 
a homogeneous tp'OUp,_ v.du have di_fferent lev
els. , For that, as aH gofid educational theriri-sts 
ten Us, you have to use different mcth-eds -of 
cormmmkating ideas in the classroom. Some 
are-auditory, some are· vi'iual, some are writ
ten, you have- to use different skiHs~ 
child~en iearn different way;::. Mqtivation 3 

fµnciion of perronatity. You do some-";;,htick," 
and_ you have to be a forceful personality, JJld 

hop'ef'uHy you try to use the material in engag
ing ways;. Unfornmate!y, one of rhe biggc~t 
m(~tivations in the high schooi. daSsroom is 
grades- and tests. ' 
Rabbi J.,ustig: There are·a number of differ

to actuaHy working with kid:=
Jn high f.chooi, an appmath 

would be to make certain kid~ re~oons.ibfe for 
leits material, thereby giving [so~.:] students 
more freedom -not -to get t.ieptt'-s...1ed, nut 
overwhelmed by the wealth ofche material, 

enriC-h"ment work. Sometimes vou C(tn even 
team uvthe more ~need stude:-its to help out 
.the tweaker smdents,J. More often than _nm, 
you're going to come aero% sitmrti.onh when~ 
not everybody in tt'"lc cla.-;s is on the same level 
Again, <iep"ending on the reason for iL-·· the 
background, the motivation -- there are many 

different apprQaebes tbat are used. 
-lb.bbl Kerner. \.\e'ha( y;._)u f't_ave to do is try to 

chailenge each smdem. on hls ow,1 .!evet If l: 
ask a question, .. or a has.le. pi-e.:e of 

dents to answer that. I'n caH on a weaker stu-
dent, De'Caause_ I Won't to embarra&s him 
by eitl:-er nm iovohring at all when r get to 
the more issues, or by asking him a 
m.me oornple1, having rum not knn-w. 
l try to involve everybody. Over the course of 

a shiur; theie are vrui.ous times that you"H ask 
a challenging question~ aoo y~j .tan get a stu
dent who is weaker to be involved in an~wer-
\ng_ tkit qile-stion as wdt hy some-thing 
to- ili.-e. effect ot "I ·don't want to cn-
swer till~ question right away. rm tirirty sec
oo@.i to Wink aboot it, and then sha..Fe your an-

. 
and ht wdl ~iot £ 

;:::s;:·~i~t~::~~::! ~: :;:~: ~t~;;~~i~!;~~; ! 
co~e up w_ah the more: ad\.'an,;;f!-<J .,e,1ara;,, We I 
!ry as nrnct, hen.;· in -MTA to !wvc t;) 

hornc,genc.:1us 

·mispl4t:cd. ff there i;s. a ,;rnJent you'w /iftt 

vicing, he shouldn't be with yvu, .and 
shmi-Jdn't be with him 

problems in your 
Ms. \Voll': fo the eight Yea.rs I've been teach
ing, I haven't F..aHy eneounre.rcd any di•;cipline 

problems that with just a lno-k or a wt•rd ·w~:re 
1-mt taken care of Remember. also-, that f teach 
in a girl,.; schuof and that a!..;tJ make,; a thff,::r
ence. A beys school i::-: diffen:nc and mi tcJ 
dass-e,:, a;e also different. In 1:i girl-:. .;;dioc,i, l 
thfok it's much more dtcornu~~. I didn't re:::Hy 
encounter any 
Rabbi Lustig: 
gemara telb us, be'ikvesa demeshicha o:hunpa 
rnsge, the rise in the level of chutzpah righ.t 
before Mushiach come;;, maybe tha1, · s whzi. 

llving tbrouf=-h. Cenainfy, Amef:.cani 
socimy d0es r,m haYe a'> nm:ch de,dh 

"en-tz fnr elders wid rebbt'im then::: ;,,/a_s ;o th,:: 

p.t.":iL Ccmve-yiflg ultimatt!y how te be a per~x:n 

·ts S;)meth-ing that kRi". doo 'z Jh.%y::, piCk iift. ii-al 
,n:ie needs to 04-,: .iJJ!e t~, tt111c ln tn many J.fftc,-. 
ent t):pes ,Jf kiJi ()'ndla"s ii.i kn(_;\~- 'thi,t iri te.SJ.:r;. 
ing. the pnrmrry goaL one~ fiJse the deco
rum that'~ nteded_ is t...1 mocr1v,1te, w <KHHli:-, 

over the mate;:iat v.thidi ~,:-imi:thing 
a great ,:haHenge. 

RahM Kerne-r: one rn· my 
Elfa.ch. rhe Pnnclp:i.l ,:,__,f flarbush, 
att>: school in a course that i -tO•)k with him, <he 
be~t disciphne is a 1.vt::H-phru:ed k:S.".QD., and .!. 

found .th?J w be a trnism. We,_ a:; hig,h school 

teachers, have to make a Ni.si.c u.s:sumPtion !hat 
th~ high school :s;tudeni is not mrinteres1ed, aI!h· 

----trstenm--g--~y~aie*46:l~trn. 
ffl teU a student: "Okay, 
not gomg to gc.t me vef)' far: ··\Vhy 

read r.asuk ale(!'· Howewr, if I come in and 
ask queHlon, m-i<l ti.1en l tcU the stlident-;, J.f-

ir -for few ffH}me11ts., ··sew the. 
question \Yin be found in pas..tk 

Whs.t 1h6 answer Kt h'1c 4uestion is, raise 
the level of the 1..'urio:-sity Of the. student ¼e·ve 
i:,.-reati:xfa.reaso-n to ifattn. He's: too huw ie foo! 
around, to talk, w disturb. 
~evaser: How w(n.dd you thar-.a.ctcM:r.:e 
your reiatioatjlip wi-th your stadet.---us m1Uidt? 

tht clru,,.""'oom? 
' Rabi>! 

on the other hand maima.ining a ~n~e 
ta.nee, I think err sumetimes on the of 
too rquch riosene.,.:; 1~tht:r th.i.r. too. much di.~~ 

It'5 generally g,x---id, Out tf:u:- fai.'..i. is, ir··s 
!school, and sch>JUl has a c-erta:.n Hfo of ib 

0wn, with the fSDt:ia.U and a\-'aJem.ic pr'C's:.mres 
th.it maint'iln Et Certain s:c-nse of srrucrnr-.: 
Rabbi Lustig: On the n.oa!i.c.>t!c levd. tme 
dce.:<ri't ~•corinect" with every sing-k one cf the 

srudents yOU meet.' My pimkuhrr sih..i.ati:on" here 
in AHanta, is where 2. goc-d nvmber of ;:he s.tu
dents· live the comwunlry. You 

You get w imeract "-'i-ith 
them. n0t so mus:.:h on n teachet-s.t•Jrleol level., 
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m ~ 
Ii,:'.:· c;;;,;fi~;ftiJ frt/m-'~.t ·5,. rll'9 .. ~h.a ·df~~fc~t· _hght; tr)''l•J ·~e ".H~ at; -~.!n~, 
' .• _.:._:-\ -· ·.·.·t-.: ____ <:::·-_.--·_,-:---_-,. ______ --:-· · .Qnewn(u,ut?n1Y~i)_pears-iµ1:nectµ?>'irop.m.J 
,_-.-,- i_n- --~~---~I~~rol}~•t·_b~_t,. y~u -g-~t- ~. drn~:u::C __ to· ~e- ¼'.h.~_(J'_t_ b-0~: ,itb_ a-..,tie .nn._ 1:1- have a. personal 

~~n)e: ~ilrt_~?:f!ffe!t- Uyes_.· , __ Yoll, _c_a~ s~e -~he,m, .U:· 'ure, ,_fu}tl th~y ~et t? see du.~_ wa~ I_ inte111ct · .. with 

~

' ··.<. ,, ~r S<Jb<i!>l,qr <;Ven du1n~ ":i/>ter bte.:/l<S;Of i)V~t myfanrlly when they conle (PL;/;abbo:i. 1 ha Ye 
; ' Yomrov; \'/h~e lltey'Jl COl)le by just t? Mk, or a chakiga for 'hem Chanukka time. and at the 
" '·. fu<!v'UOQllle<;ve, _to !~am: In ,mallc~mmm,i, e~d of the ye:i we n½al<e, '1' siy~!Ji >The. il,iu~ 
' ' uci inc~neral; ~ h'ave i;,,, 0!'1,X>rtm1ity to have s~o~lct feel as • group; 'we ghou1d h~ve some 
I/) _,. a:~\l-~b-:bett~,~ ,in~uern::_e_, ~ mucil'-_~trer hashpa_' a sort of cohes_ive ~rut.__ -_.The_ t;:,hayetim-- tfutt: _they 
1 

• on kids, sifllPlY be<;au,;¢. 9f th~ way W s set. up mal;:e durjng thi_s y~ar should ~'r 1,mg-lru;ting I< ln,''out-':'f-towf c<>mmunj(ies;you have mucli re!a;ionshi{%, hopefully witb me lu1d 111ith each 
V . more ofa ch,µ,,;e<,fl;ecommg arole model,_n_oL other. . _···•· •· ..•... · ·. .· . ·. ._ .... · 
>i •.•· .. · on!:;, in Iii~ fla.ssro91n, Fut tliliy see now YOli i\-ls, Wolf: __ l wouldsay it's fnend!y an,[ cc,,: 
\ work at li~me, how_ you jlelp io .th• buuse, see dial, at1dQoly 9lose if the:,,jnitiate that. ln d!her 
; .·. liOW}'OU shop_for yourf'!IUily. • You get tobump. words_. if they have a prol>lem, if they have fil1 

i~to ki<ls, yo~ gctto be much more of a livin& issue, if th•r bave sorriething they Wlllltto_ talk 
r~le m<Xlel, n!)ljust as someone whf> teacl1es a!Jout, then rm available to !l!lkwitl', !liem .. I 
tllem Tora, \mt as.a more complete human be. hesitate to i/!itiate tbattype of c!m:eness oumy 
ing, . Ultiinately. the_ g<>al ofchinukh, in. that own because l'm not apsycbologjst. I've got, 
sen~, isJo.impart to kids not only me knowJ. ten into areas that l!fe sticky and tl,at are un
'ed~e \'!"1 undersl,anding of T,;r,;,, bui the whole pleasant for me that I'm not equipp;;d to deal 
lifestyle.of Tora. . .. . . . . .. • •: . ·. . . . 13/il.h. For tl1i»no~t ?art, !i~ej say, ifs friendly 
Rl,bbiJ<l,mer; ltry ro treat1*m like hmnan ,ind Pleasant, but only cfose w!ie,i.initiated by 

_ c:.:bj;ings ~ .in and out.of~ classr<)Om, · I_ rn>, the student for the most part. 
· li~ve ;ecy ~trol)gly fa yehi khevad Jalmidekha.. Hamevaser: WJmtrole do you see for ymm 
cliavtv.a/f,kl)a. keslw,lakh, l try to teac.h thofo · self vis a vis lhe.coonnunity? 
and become a role modeland spme<Jne to who1t1 Ms, Wolf: ] !hlnk tlrat the. teacher is. the best 
1lJey.caJ1 lppkU!', Liils_o try to develop the type one-to speal:: to the commllllity at large, letting 
of~latiow,hipm wb'ich they.can feel_comfort- .them know what really goes on in the high 
able. CQiltmg lo me. for advice, lj'.eating me as a schools; _what neciJ/; to l)e. done, and _how L'1ek 
.real cm1fidant:. Quisidethedassroom; !her~ are• . ehildren ,boujd be educated. We're involved 
Il!formfmeetfngswbicli w~~aveoo a persooal in it. We're the 1JarndS·Oil people. 'We know l>a,is, .one otj one. once in a tong while, ~fter a how \ts,li(ltlld be ch,urged and whaphould hap
bechi,iq,T1l lake. the talmidim dmvn to. the g~m . pen .. In the community at large; 1 can see teach, 
to· !et themM on_t a little &rerun, ,md may!x; play ers who are .e~perienced in teaching and who_ 
a little ball with them. l try to have them "'" feel ctiinfortable in ihe ~!JWds ofadu!ts, as well 

s,g .:t public; 
cornei.;. up aHttc·()rn'(':."be' it in ahµl ~twti;_;n 
niinch.a_.and m,1 'a riv _<luring the-week 
wHl--~- ca-UeQ u_1 spe*1 or be it <tt a 
ihC.iom ~r,;,chrn,; pi(/yOn hahcn, a bar mitzva-or a 
b~r-~ii.~-0~:,, ·The~.f arc time,"· wh~t! oue is calkd 
on·· tQ'.:;:_Qe~eJop_ rela_tJoo~hips _w~i.h parem~ -o~ 
~.tUde_n_ts,.Ot ha'a,lei battm:that they aw so 
d{re<:tly con,:1ec1,.d to the ,;ch.ool and a 
etrtain allegiance, .a ce-nam comfon m Ut!kmg her to, cmnmunic<ilJ,d n::ie, 111dJHIO I be f 
over both ha..rhkafu: 1s:.ue& and haJakh?c rnsu~; mtereMeU :md ! went. a.n<l It was a very '"IO:rth~ t< 

,l".Qil..WLYeJahe.imYsmtto.ek.JQQJlJiYe ~J &.tJ~~<g _ ~bde f1-1!:_Q£n,£:OC£_!.L_was e~~':L1~~~~~~r ~ _ --~-,-~ 
knoW. Wh©:re· to fiild thiogs" you _have to know and a halt and I w4,, Wt:re f')fft a...-,d -1 hatf i10ar"' I 
prat;tical iesues -and h<}w: to de~l. with them. and the I-Jd~ ate a N 
R,,bbi.ll.•_ligot: I think it's imporumt that ev- Rabbi K,-r: 
ery tea£h.einet Umit himself err herse]L l think 
fslnlp_!y tea.ching_third or tenth gra_d~r.i all your to be a :teacher\ 
Hfeli_s·a:surc Way- to get tc, burnout. l think has an 
you -nee_d {~ -vliry yourself, and- therefore a as befog p.ift of 
teacher should be involvcd·tn the coinmunity.. the kno-wJe(ig~! _and t'he_ ability_, 
Th~t- means giving. shiu~f1-i · in the synagogues should take part In transmitting tora to ~~e nexr_ 
filld-·f!eing· a_ spokesman. when --chlk<l 11pun, : --1- ----generation- ~-'I'aat-apptieS "n:X -oo!y to -Gh~Idte-s;- -
think tha:t teachers need to get involved in_ lo- t;hat app-lie!>_ to genera.hon. Now :ft'1th. tl?e 
{;/l.l JewiSh affairs. Fbr exam.pie, 'I am hivo}ved -Proliferation adu!t >:-ducat.km. and_ ba 'alei. 
in J~e ECA," w~ch -ts ari 1.m:ibreHa-organization, teshuva, there are counders op;~;rtunitiei for 
the Edm;arors • CollnciI of America, which tries 
to bridge diff;tent Modem Orthodox educators 
lµl over the country. and plans conventions and 
mi_r.i-conferences. -That"' s · one way that you can 
speak as a unified voice {)fl issues of concern 
to the Jewish comr.l1unity. r think teachers 
should be heard and should contribute, and be 
involved in adult education. Sometimes the 
American Jewish coni.'111.mity has greater -?ppo-r
tunities fo.f pulpit Rabhis, because they are Jew- can be involved/ 

tfori of the truth is a!so ~. and ls. as mu.Ch_ of 
the truth ... th_at he· regtth~s_in his as;;rn::iat101:_ 
with ~flings for the_ accompliShment of his rr-:riS·· 
sion 'on ea.rrh" (Genesis, 6[?--;67). 

--Hirsch1-s-·beitef"in""the vera:cITy··or_Onr'tirri-:
iie<l intellect explains his- emphasis 0:1.--i reason. 
Since he restricts· our mind's.capac.iries., we 
might have thought that he would dispute any 
role that the foreHect Could i_n religion; 
however. because Hirsch that God ac-
knowl-e.dged some level of trut'l to man's im
pressions, we realize that be can attribute im
portance to ration.ahfy. 
oMV· achieve a ''fraction truth/' Hirsch 
ID~t relegate ir ·to a Secondary functiOn, -while 
granting -primacy to obedience._ 

After studying 1-lirsc,~·s priorities and eia.m'" 
ii-Ung IDs ~erlying inotivations,, we can note 

A Case For 
Chinukh 

Cm,tinued from page 6 

not as,gr{;at as the Tzadilik who-forgoes his own 
persoottal _advancement · an.4 _influe{lces- \)them 
to seivt. God~ . Willie it Cfln be .at~ that Aliya 
dQes_ hel_p the _commµnity, it is lar~cly ur..<ler
ta\en _for, __ perSQna! _reasons: To he exposed _to. 
the at:rho~ph~e of--E?"etz Yisrael.- and to raise 
ones family .thew. Bm. as my Rav 

Bf-r.zon~· has 

the apphcabifay of 

the renouncing of our rntio~..ahs
_tic benL Thus, in this modern scho.iar we can 
pt,ss.ibly find a mode! fur. our own religfous 
quests. 

that we call base ou; reH
With a HirSl:hian blend of study 

faith, we must endeavor- to pent-tfare into 
tJ1c mirr.vot, ye1, realizing ollf- Emj-u.1.tiet1s;·---!!€¥ef
fose sight of our paramoum purpose. 

orrly together can ½----e work 
But fol' s Amert ca is 

a spiritual wa-..rehmd. Only spiritmi1 ·chimikh 
c;-rn- permit fo Hv-t here. A- constant 
Ch,eshbon is. n:tccssarv tc ensure that 

. Rais-

ornno1K!l ·am1"'5;puew is 

wiU 
diasappear 
:fications·. Tof:• moch is at slilke~ 
you to complete t.11e task:~ hUt 
behintf your statu:- as a b.en 

w 

chorin_ ~la ml sht' ;a Sek be-wlmu.d wr-ah 1 to be 
from it ·rife have to use our ski_Hs. 

the Chasain So.for' s ruessagr. Nbt, GOO For
bid, to t,e. the sole remaining Tzaddik while the 
wi)oh:-. generation r~maitts igmJ-ranit,f Go<l, \Ve 
are· an, :Ultimately by. the One 
who h choker· levavos who b '...:_oo.cemtd 
·with the Entire Am Yisn.-eL 



! --!~~~:~~0 !~ his-i_osing the Mle'"''" ''"'"' 
<t hJ.w ma.de hrnt and !ii~ 
~· im_portan-t a;1d pn)spt.~,vus _ the \.Vorld; 
:I can't rc":~al. any innate 
-C bk,.J;nirstiness. married w.ornen V/ho were 
;I:· dis3.·gre.cahle to· hi'., pareni:~; pt~rhaps an 

;C.'.L but nvt cl criminal one. 
the b!rrhr~bt- bun-

a ~pec.ial ob-hgati0i1 
\Vhich divine attributes must we tn,.Jtate'!· 111 

-varti.s;:-uia.r themes· ni.uure~ Torah. and _hlstoryT 
The Tur writes that the three -Sabha.th. prayers 
of th· c\'C«tng, mor,Urtg,-a..~d afterr£JUI:! Cf:f[e-

the giving of ti.IB 
an-d tlic uhlinaie- re&.;n:rpticn at 

lh_t;: tad of d<iy:; ;o.c.. 3-95). The thre.e bh:."$5~ 

!il-Offiin-g Shein.a al-s:0 re-

A,hcwa Rubbo r.equ-e.st.s r-evdatiou thn:mih To-
Ha~n AS fue 0i1t: 

wHh ffr~.tory m rt<lee!n hl5 
pg:ople< Sim:ilariy, P::;ahn, 19 -T whk.h we _5r:.;_y on 
Sab.1.>ath &Jmfags _giOOfief~ Guij i:troug-0 :Jn 

;. __ d~-ei~ip~_ai;_tµf!HY_!)~~-om_es_ pwt · 
of ·the Divirte ·Law,· as· if.the 
Almighty ha<! said it· himself. 
"1.JJ. bashamayim hi;" the Tal-
mud .. I'ules H,ke the majority 
even if a divine voice rufos to 
ihe MetZJf1 
59b); become -partners 
with the Almighty ill' "mak
ing'' Torah,, 
1;mderstaridir1g it,. and 
it to new situations. 

Les.;,,; popular th.211 the pre
vious tw.o .themes -i.s" the idea 

as a ful~Hhnem of 
dei. we must become 

mind 
the future· of the Jewio-h people, 

understood that .·the importance of 
SCcuflng the'futurc outweighed the rules of nor-

had to ma...t.::e with Efron ab-
dear, and-he had to-be abso!'utely sure 

nnezer ""wmfoHow his instructions. r;Tiic To
rah preserves- the detailed description& of these 
events- to terich us that we must expe-od e-very 
effort. when the future of the Jewish pc.oplc is 
at Stake. 

A.vraham w,15 especiafly sen_sitive to bis role 
in l1istory because· he lived in -a· specia~ time 
period. The Tul.mud~marks his._ Hfetlme-u-5 1hc 
daWn of a new age: yea.r_s of desofa.tion 
are about- to u-sher years of Torah. 
A vraham- was weU .. ilware that through him, the 

____ A_irn_igh_t_y__w_a_s_ghm.n(n.g___to- b_t_t_ild __ up a-nati.or;-tfu"w 
//;4'.c,4<(,.,t,:::,:t..:;z:::.;_;;;;..-;;~!'.;?S.:.4 -,~s .:a.:::c:.::y1..,:,, e.:,::c~_on::.tl;::n::u::':a;';Hy==: =,.=:,p;e;;a,=-=w;:;o_ul_d ·t,e devoted.-to-Uod""S· $ervwe; a nattOfl' 

Man is charge-~1 ''-.1rchh,shului' {Gen. ! ;28) U) 
take the raw .materi.1:dio -of nature aml-- li3,rness 
them. sh_1ping t.1:em int{.1 s new, impro-.;ect wmid, 

atm.1,;;: \'fe have-sren a n1arvekms 
the .s.ta.r-

1ng-1,.selfa:15 ·nanmis __ f!.:,e anct ½hkit, Hvhig jn-;rn bomdamt_}suiei, wvuld-ui--•·-·-
faH, _a-s ci_'\,iHZations appear t1mately_redee,m the entire World hy teaching it 
zind disintegrate. Judaism, about .the One. True,_ God, -':'f wHi -make- yoil 

hmvever, teaches that histflry is an . and aH ilie peoflle of Lfie 
drama, with a beginning, a middie, anQ·an 
"The w-orld has 6,000 of desofa-
tion. 2,000· of .Torah, 
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